How To

Install Track-It™
Driver and Software

When installing Track-It Software, most (if not all) issues that arise are Windows related,
company security policy, or computer hardware setup. Let’s tackle these situations!
Important note before starting:
DO NOT have a data logger plugged into a USB port during installation of ports
or drivers.
COM Port Installation
Track-It units have virtual COM port drivers, so the computer must have a COM port installed.
To verify, look under Device Manager and see if Ports (COM & LPT) is listed. (Note that
installed devices are in alphabetical order.)
If Ports (COM and LPT) is listed, then it is OK to proceed to the
installation of the Track-It drivers.
If it is not listed, then Ports will have to be installed.
See below for instructions for Port installation. Most users are able
to install; but in some very security-conscious companies, an IT
person may have to install Ports.
Installation of Legacy Ports
Complete the following steps:
Click Device Manager > Add legacy hardware.
This will open Add Hardware Wizard (below).
Click Next.
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On the Add Hardware screen, select Install the hardware that I manually select from a list
Click Next.

On the next screen (below), scroll down the list of common hardware types and select Ports
(COM & LPT).
Click Next.
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On the next screen (below), under Manufacturer, select Standard Port Types. Under Model,
select Communications Port.
NOTE: It is essential that Standard port types and Communications Port are
listed and can be selected as shown below. If not, then the PC may not
have the hardware necessary to support Monarch data loggers. This is
very rare but some Windows PCs do not have the full Microsoft feature
set. In the event this happens, contact Monarch.
Click Next.

Click Next again to install the Port.
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Installing Track-It USB Data Logger Drivers and Software using Windows
There are items to consider when installing Track-It USB data logger drivers and Track-It
Software on PCs with Windows 7, 10 and 11.
Due to Microsoft’s stringent safety protocols, it is required that the Track-It user be an
administrator with full access. Note that in companies or organizations with strict IT
departments, their specialists may have to do this install.
Note: Do

not plug in a data logger during install.

It is possible for Windows 10 and 11, in an effort to provide “security and privacy measures”, to
prevent the installation of drivers and software. Windows Defender or other antivirus programs
may block the Track-It Software download because it has executable files. This is a false
positive.
Here’s how to proceed:
First, temporarily turn off Windows Defender (or other antivirus software) when downloading
the Track-It Software.
Monarch’s Track-It data logger software is free to download from our website for use on as
many computers as desired. (Note that it will typically download to the Downloads folder as a
ZIP file which will need to be unzipped.)
http://www.monarchserver.com/Files/Software/Track-It_Software.zip
General Installation Instructions:
https://monarchserver.com/Files/KB/TrackIt_Install__Support.pdf
Windows 10 ( and 11) restricts users in what they can install ( software and drivers) and where
they can install them.
Monarch’s USB devices use virtual COM port drivers; this means that the data logger will
appear as an additional COM port available to the PC. A properly install driver will make the
plugged-in data logger appear under the ports.
To demonstrate, in the image to the right the data logger is COM6
(although it can be any number that your computer assigns to it.)
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Another way to proceed:
Track-It Software is a 32-bit application. Installing a 32-bit application on a computer with a 64bit Windows automatically sends the install to Program Files (x86).So, check the subfolder.
How to check sharing and control over the Program Files (x86) folder:
From File Explorer, select This PC or Computer
Open the C: drive
Select the Program Files (86) folder
Right-click Properties

Note: Screenshot is from Windows 7.

In Program Files (x86) Properties folder,
choose the Sharing tab; click Advanced
Sharing.
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On the Advanced Sharing screen, be sure
that Share this folder box is checked.
Click Permissions

Choose desired Group or user names.
Select Permissions for Everyone as
desired.
Click OK.
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Now you can run CD_Start.exe from the unzipped Track-It folder. Right-click and choose Run
as Administrator.

The User Interface splash screen will appear.

Select Install USB Driver.
When done, select Install Software.

You should have these two icons on your desktop:

You are now ready to set up your logger to record data.
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Monarch’s full line of USB data loggers allows you to easily
monitor and track thousands of independent data samples.

Track-It USBs
Temperature
Temp (w/out display)
RH/Temperature
RH/Temp (w/out display)
Voltage & Current
Barometric Temperature
AC Event

Available with or without an LCD, the Track-It lines of
Temperature, Barometric/Temperature, and Humidity/
Temperature loggers are a must-have for warehouses,
museums, pharmaceuticals, laboratories, or any temperaturesensitive area.
Monarch’s DC Voltage & Current Data Loggers are twochannel, battery-powered standalone compact data loggers
that record up to 32,000 samples each of dc voltage or current
data.
Track-It AC Event Data Loggers record up to 64,000 on/off
cycles. Use the data logger to monitor cycle patterns of pumps,
blowers, and other electrical equipment powered by 120 or 240
V ac.
Browse our full selection to find the Track-It Data Logger that’s
right for your application.

The Professional’s Choice
If you have any questions,
you are encouraged to call or
email.
Support
1-800-999-3390

Monarch Instrument is the world’s largest supplier of rotational speed
measuring instruments and stroboscopic inspection equipment. Our
comprehensive lines of precision products and calibration services make
Monarch the professional’s choice for tachometers, stroboscopes, speed
sensors, data loggers, and data acquisition systems.
Monarch’s stroboscopes are precise, rugged, and reliable. That’s why
Monarch is the professional’s choice.
All Monarch products are designed, manufactured, tested, calibrated
and serviced in our ISO9001:2015 certified facility.

15 Columbia Drive, Amherst NH 03031
Phone: (603) 883-3390 ● Fax: (603) 886-3300
www.monarchinstrument.com

